Proteoglycans in human laryngeal cartilage. Identification of proteoglycan types in successive cartilage extracts with particular reference to aggregating proteoglycans.
The content, composition and structure of proteoglycans (PGs) in adult human laryngeal cartilage (HLC) were investigated. PGs were extracted from the tissue by using two different extraction protocols. In the first protocol, PGs were extracted under dissociative conditions, 4 M guanidine HCl (GdnHCl), and in the second protocol, sequentially, with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and solutions of increasing GdnHCl concentration (0.5, 1, 2 and 4 M). Chemical and immunological analyses of dissociate extracts (first protocol) revealed the presence of four, at least, different types of PGs. Aggrecan was the major PG, versican, decorin and biglycan being in small amounts. Galactosaminoglycan-containing PGs (GalAGPGs) represented the vast majority of total PGs present in extracts of HLC. Differential digestion with chondroitinase ABC and AC II showed that the GalAGPGs from HLC contained a significant proportion of dermatan sulphate (DS). In addition, disaccharide analysis showed that 6-sulphated disaccharides predominated in chondroitin sulphate (CS) chains. The sequential extraction (second protocol) indicated that PBS extract contained very little amount of PGs. The 0.5, 1 and 2 M GdnHCl extracts contained 6.3%, 24.5% and 15.2% of total extracted PGs, respectively. Four molar GdnHCl extracted the larger proportion, about 53%, of total PGs. This extract contained almost only proteoglycan aggregate components i.e., G1 bearing aggrecan, hyaluronan and link protein. The characterization of the aggrecan showed that it constituted a polydisperse population of monomers with an average molecular mass of 720 kDa. The glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) present were chondroitin sulphate with a M(r) of 15 kDa, and keratan sulphate (KS) with a M(r) of 10 kDa, in proportions 84% and 16%, respectively.